
Our center responsibly and properly manages the informtion obtained from this request.

Request the following test and
certificate issuance

Contents inside the bold frame must be filled out. In addition, if the billing address or sample return address is different, please
note that in the remarks column.

Azo-test Request Form Reception No.

General Incorporated Foundation-
Nissenken Quality Evaluation Center

Address　    　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
Delivery date

Company Name

nissenken-HP.1210_2

Date

TEL

Testing items Testing fee

GB

■When a certain amount is detected, it will incur a cost as a separate confirmation test.

Remarks column

Laboratory Person in charge

■The required sample amount is about 10g.

■The delivery time is usually 5 business days. Aside from that, it is possible to correspond from 2 business days as an express.

Product Name　・　Product No.　・　Color No. Fiber contents

■Even when a 4-aminoazobenene test (a test that requires confirmation in 2 stages depending on the detected
components) is required, there is no additional costs.

Notes

If requesting for a final product, please inform us of the parts to be tested.

■If it is the same material (product color differences), up to 3 colors can be mixed and tested at the cost of 1
sample.However, if a specific Aromatic Amine is detected more than 1/3 (for 3 mixed samples) of the standard value, a
retest is required.

Testing fee

■10,000 yen unless the material is dispersed dye (cotton, linen, wool, silk, rayon,
etc.).
■For JIS L1940:2014, 15,000 yen if the material is dispersed dye (polyester, acetate,
etc.), leather, dye and unknown.
■For JIS L1940:2019, 25,000 yen if the material is dispersed dye (polyester, acetate,
etc.), leather, dye and unknown.
■Quantity discount: 10 percent for over 5 samples and 20 percent for over 10
samples.

Certain aromatic amines (Azo test)

c/# Note: (handling precautions etc. of the sample) 

※Please fill in the above informtion in the same language as you are requesting in the "number of copies" section
(Including company name)

Japan Textile Federation

Number of samplesTesting standard

E-mail

Department Person in charge

Oeko-Tex standard 100

EN 14362

Number of  copies (report)

English

Japanese

Chinese

Number of samples Return test sample 

Yes

No


